MENU

Shared Stärters
FortyEighter

Sauer-bier
Braten Chicken

Rib Stack

Wings

Small stack
of smoked
St. Louis pork ribs,
lacquered with
Carolina German
homestead
mustard vinegar
BBQ sauce | 8

Crispy wings
finished in our
sweet & tangy
sauerbraten sauce,
scallions, blue
cheese | 7 / 13

Frankfurter

Corndogs
Bier and honey corn
battered, crispy fried
Frankfurter fritters,
served with mustard
dill remoulade | 9

Hefeweizen
Pairing

Radler

Gluten Free**

Fried Pickle

Roasted
Brussels

Spears

Sprouts

Haus cured dill
pickle spears, fried
crispy, served with
mustard dill
remoulade | 8

Roasted with
butter, herbs
and crispy fried
onions | 7
Vegetarian

Helles Lager

Vegetarian

Pairing

Pilsner

Pairing

Helles Lager

Buttermilk

Pairing

Bouquet of

French Fries
Thinly cut salted
fries, golden and
crispy on the
outside and fluffy
on the inside | 6
Vegetarian
Gluten Free**

Helles Lager
Pairing

Pairing

Pötato Salads

Bavarian Cömfort

Warm Herbed

Traditional

Curry

Spelt

Imperial

Haus

Warm crispy
fingerling potatoes,
fresh herbs, haus
bacon, caramelized
onions, sherry dill
mustard glaze | 7

Classic cold creamy
potatoes, infused
with onion, light fresh
herbs and parsley | 7

Traditional cold
creamy potatoes,
infused with curry oil,
medjool dates,
cashews and
parsley | 7

German spelt
grain dumplings in
a creamy bier
cheese sauce | 8

Warmed, buttered
and salted
Kinder | 8
Über | 12
Add bier cheese | 2

Haus crispy &
crunchy dill
pickle | 4

Sherry Dill

Creamy

Cream

Vegetarian

Helles Lager

Gluten Free**

Vegetarian
Gluten Free**

Pairing

Dunkel

Spätzle

Pretzel

Vegetarian

Dunkel

Vegetarian

Pairing

Entrée Garten
Grëk

w/Pineapple

w/Mediterranean
Spiced
Champagne
Chicken

Salad

Kebabs &
Coconut
Chicken

Grilled chicken
glazed with coconut
milk, grilled
pineapple kebabs,
romaine lettuce,
parmesan &
romano cheese,
croutons, Cäesar
dressing | 14
Substitute Prawns +3
Substitute Sausage +6
Gluten Free Upon Request**

Porter
Pairing

Grillhaus Sausages
Pear Blü

Salad

Grilled chicken
glazed with White
Wine Vinaigrette,
romaine lettuce, red
onions, tomatoes,
kalamata olives,
cucumbers,
crumbled feta
cheese, champagne
vinaigrette | 14

Pairing

Pairing

Pairing

Cäesar

Vegan

IPA

Pilsner

Pilsner

Pairing

Pickle

Vegetarian
Salad

w/Walnuts
Pear Cider
soaked pears,
baby spinach
and field greens,
crumbled blue
cheese, dried
cranberries,
salt & pepper
walnuts,
pear cider
vinaigrette | 12
Add Chicken +3

Substitute Prawns +3

Add Prawns +6

Substitute Sausage +6

Add Sausage +9

Bratwurst

Frankfurter

Mettwurst

NW twist on the
classic pork
German sausage,
paired with stone
ground pilsner
mustard | 9

Beef & pork, garlic,
onion, paprika,
smoked long
sausage, paired with
pub beer dunkel
mustard | 9

Northern German
style robustly
seasoned, pork, garlic,
smoked sausage,
paired with sweet &
hot hefeweizen
mustard | 9

Chiliwurst

Chickenwurst

Bollywurst

Made w/Pilsner

Made w/Citrus Ale
Beef, roasted
Hatch green chili,
Tillamook cheddar
sausage, paired
with chipotle
lime sour ale
mustard | 9

Vegetarian
Gluten Free**

Gluten Free**

Sparkling White
Wine

Chicken, ginger,
Chinese chilies,
lemongrass,
garlic sausage,
paired with citrus
hefeweizen
mustard | 9

with diced haus pickles &
paired kraut +2
Add fries +3

Pairing

Krauts
Haus

Mustard

Pineapple

Apple

Toasted caraway
seed & onion
ale kraut | 3

Toasted caraway
seed & onion
ale mustard
kraut | 3

Sweet pineapple
sour ale kraut | 3

Apple cider
vinegar kraut | 3

Sides
Gärden Salad

Cäesar Salad

Baked Beans

Bier Cheese

Mixed greens,
red onions, olives,
tomatoes,
cucumbers and
croutons | 7

Romaine lettuce,
creamy caesar
dressing, parmesan
romano and
croutons | 7

Haus baked beans
mixed with slow
smoked pulled
pork and Carolina
German homestead
mustard vinegar
BBQ sauce | 3

Creamy mix of
gruyere,Tillamook
yellow and white
cheddar, Dunkel
and spices | 3

Free Corn Dog Fritter
** Please Note | Gluten Free dishes may have trace
amounts of Gluten in them. Please let us know if you have
Celiac and/or could have an anaphylactic reaction to Gluten.

Made w/Citrus Hef

Make it a sando

Pear Cider

Pairing

Made w/Dunkel

Cheer to a friend or really anyone:
“Ich liebe dich” (Translated: I love you.)
And we’ll give you a corn dog fritter!

Made w/German Hef

Made w/IPA
Pork, curry, ginger,
cardamom, coriander
sausage, paired with
mango curry IPA
mustard | 9

Blüm Boxes
Bavarian

North Deutsch

RheinValley

FortyEighter

Seasonal

Classic pork
German sausage;

Northern German
style robustly
seasoned, pork,
garlic, smoked
sausage;

Beef & pork, garlic,
onion, paprika,
smoked long
sausage on a locally
sourced bun with
mustard kraut and
pickles;

Half rack of smoked
St. Louis pork ribs,
lacquered with
Carolina German
homestead
mustard vinegar
BBQ sauce;

Ask your server

Bier and honey
corn battered,
crispy fried
Frankfurter fritters;

Mashed potatoes
with garlic, cream
& parmesan;

Bratwurst
Mashed potatoes
with garlic, cream
& parmesan;
Haus dill pickle
spears, fried crispy,
served with mustard
dill remoulade;
Warmed, buttered
and salted pretzel
bites;
Toasted caraway
seed & onion
ale kraut
22

Pilsner
Pairing

Mettwurst

Classic cold creamy
potato salad;
German spelt grain
spätzle in a creamy
bier cheese sauce;
Haus crispy &
crunchy dill
pickle;

Frankfurter

Sweet pineapple
sour-ale kraut

Haus cured dill
pickle spears, fried
crispy, served with
mustard dill
remoulade;

22

Thinly cut salted fries
20

German Hef

Carolina Rib

Special

Haus baked beans
mixed with slow
smoked pulled pork;
Roasted
Brussels sprouts,
caramelized
onions & seasonal
vegetables
28

Pairing

Dunkel

Helles Lager

Pairing

Pairing

Grillhaus Sandos
Smokehaus

Reuben

Haus smoked
corned beef slow
cooked in Dunkel
bier, griddled rye,
mustard Kraut,
gruyère cheese,
secret sauce | 12
Add fries +3

Dunkel
Pairing

Frösh Crunch
Haus Bacon
Gruyère Cheese Bier Cheese

Büm Burger

Brau Burger

Grilled Oregon beef
seasoned, spiced,
topped with fresh
onions, tomatoes,
haus pickles, lettuce,
gruyère cheese,
secret sauce, toasted
locally sourced bun | 10
Plant based
burger patty | +2
Add fries | +3
Add bacon | +1
Add fried egg | +2

Grilled Oregon beef
seasoned, spiced,
topped w/haus bacon
caramelized onions,
haus pickles,
crispy fried onions,
bier cheese, secret
sauce, toasted locally
sourced bun | 11
Add fries | +3
Add fried egg | +2

Grillhaus Plates
FortyEighter

Oktoberpfest

Vegetarian

Slow smoked pulled
pork with Carolina
German homestead
mustard vinegar
BBQ sauce, served
with apple slaw | 10
Add fries +3

Sautéed prawns
finished with a
citrus honey butter,
served over
fingerling potatoes,
haus bacon and
Napa cabbage,
finished with
Oktoberfest and
butter | 22

Roasted Brussels
sprouts tossed
with seasonal
vegetable, spelt
grain Spätzle,
candied walnuts,
creamy agave
mustard
sauce | 17

Pulled Pork

Pilsner
Pairing

Prawns

Gluten Free Upon Request**

Vegetarian

Marzen

Pilsner

Pairing

Pilsner

Brussels &
Spätzle

Pairing

Pairing

Helles Lager
Pairing

Grillhaus Boards
pflücke pflight

Bavarian Crown Platter

Our haus made grilled sausages, bier
mustards, and the flight of biers from
which these morsels are made,
Served with pickly things
27

Chef’s selection of haus grilled sausages, cured
and smoked meats, potato salads and veggies,
Bavarian Über pretzel, mustards, bier cheese,
Krauts, and pickly things (Serves 4)
59

Desserts
pflücke German Molten Cast
Chocolate Cake Iron Baked
Peanut Butter
Chocolate porter
Cookie
cake, toasted
coconut, pecan and
caramel, dark
chocolate ganache
drizzle | 9

Haagen-Dazs
vanilla ice cream
scoop, caramel
sauce, bananas,
honey roasted
peanuts | 8

Haagen
Schlagen
Flaggen
Beilagen
Lager Pfloat
Rootbeer float,
Haagen-Dazs
vanilla ice cream
scoop, pretzel
crumble, whipped
cream | 6

Apple
Strudel
Flaky puff pastry
filled with haus
almond butter,
spiced apples
baked golden
brown, brown
sugar streusel,
boiled cider sauce
and candied
almonds | 9

* Please Note | Burgers and steaks are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Breakfast

Served until noon

Cinnamon Apfel

Deutsch
Baby

A traditional leavened,
thin, German style
pancake served with
cinnamon butter
apples and haus jam
Small | 5
Large | 8

Belgian

Fried
Chicken &
Waffle
Buttermilk fried
chicken with
Belgian style waffle
served with
cardamom, fresh
berries and
maple | 12

Strussel

French
Toast
Crunchy strussel
with apples, salted
caramel chantilly
cream | 12

Classic

Breakfast

w/Sausage, Bacon,
or Vegetable Medley
Scrambled eggs, toast
and Yukon breakfast
potatoes
Choice of:
Classic haus German
bratwurst or haus
cured & smoked bacon
or veggie medley
12

Buttermilk

Biscuits &
Bratwurst
Gravy
Central Oregon
specialty; two
seared buttermilk
biscuits topped with
gravy made with
haus bratwurst;
pickled onions | 11

Buttermilk

Biscuits &
Jam
Two seared
buttermilk biscuits
topped with haus
jam | 6

Deutsch

Corned
Beef Hash
Haus cured corned
beef hash with
Yukon potatoes;
haus kraut, herbs
and two fried
eggs | 12

Bratwurst

Hash
w/Eggs

Potato &
Bacon

Omelet

Haus bratwurst with
Yukon potatoes,
herbs and two fried
eggs | 12

Filled with bacon
lardons, red onion
and gruyere
cheese; seasonal
vegetables and ale
hollandaise | 11

Blueberry

Peaceful

Add Eggs + 2

Smüthies
Served until 4pm

PB und

Schmackada

Warning: Addictive

Vatch out fer dis vun Naughty & Nice

Jäy

Früt

Peanut Butter,
Strawberries,
Banana, Honey,
Yogurt

Strawberries,
Banana, Orange,
Honey, Chia Seeds,
Yogurt

6

7

Island

Schpiess

Mango, Pineapple,
Banana, Ginger,
Coconut Milk,
Honey, Chia Seeds,
Ice Cream
8

Pöm Pöm

Protescht

Circulation, Heart & Anti-inflammatory
Mental Health
Blueberries, Banana,
Blueberries,
Strawberries,
Pomegranate
Cherries, Coconut
Juice, Cherries,
Milk, Honey, Ginger,
Honey, Fermented
Spinach, Chia
Beet Juice, Yogurt
Seeds, Turmeric
8

8

Coffee & Cocktails
Local NWX

Schlagen Irish

Fresh ground Thump
coffee in personal
french press

Fresh ground
coffee with whiskey,
haus whipped
chantilly cream

Coffee

6
Fresh ground cup
3
Add
Rumplemintz | +3
Bailey’s | +3

Coffee

11

Orange, Pom, or Schpiessy
Grapefruit
Blüdy Marï

Mimösa

Chilled Dr. Loosen
sparkling dry
German Riesling
Sekt with your
choice of fruit
blend

Vodka, haus spiced
tomato juice blend,
fresh and pickled
veggies, skewered
Frankfurter fritter,
haus bacon & pickle,
lime and salt

11

12

Schwift

Grau Hund
Vodka,
Schöfferhofer
Grapefruit Radler,
grapefruit juice,
served over ice
12

Sträwberry
Schnapp

Deutsch
Bëllini

Chilled Dr. Loosen
sparkling dry
German Riesling
Sekt with peach
schnapps and
sugared skewered
strawberries
11

